Saint Athanasius of Athos

July 5

Vespers Doxasticon

Plagal Second Mode

Intonation: #20

Δόξα... Ως ἐνθεος

lo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to_______ the Son, and to

the Ho - ly Spir - it.
ow__god-__ly__was_thy__life, and__how_com-__-
plete-ly_sac-__cred__thine__end, O__Fa-__ther_ATH-__-
-__N-Assius! For at thine end, all the mul-__ti-tudes__of__ATH-
-__os__gath-__ered; and as they__be-__held__thee__with-__
out_breath__up-__on__thy__bed, they ex-__claimed__with__mourn-
ful_________cries: Give thy serv-__ants________a__last______word__,
__O________Saint. In-__struct__us, O__Fa-__ther, where hast thou
left__thy__chil-__-__dren, whom thou____didst__pit-__y__as
a__tru-__ly__com-__pa-__sion-__ate____and__loving__fa-__-
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ther? Yet though the grave covereth thee here,
on high we all have thee as our champion
on and intercessor with God, as we honor thee

Continue with the Dogmatic Theotokion in plagal second mode on page 281 of our Vespers book. On Saturdays, however, continue with the Dogmatic Theotokion in the mode of the week.
Vespers Aposticha Doxasticon

Plagal Second Mode

Δόξα... Τὴν τῶν Πατέρων

Let us gather, O ye lovers,

and let us laud with hymns of praise the comeliness of the fathers, the boast of ascetics, the fountain of miracles, and our intercessor with God who cannot...
be put to shame; and let us say unto him: Rejoice, O rule, image, and most exact pattern of the monastic life; rejoice, far-shining luminarity, who didst guide the whole world with the fiery beams of thy virtues; rejoice, thou great comforter of those in pain, and fervent protector of the afflicted. Wherefore, O Athanasius, cease not to intercede with Christ
God for this flock of thine, and for all the faithful who honour thy venerable falling asleep.
Vespers Aposticha Theotokion

Plagal Second Mode
(Soft Chromatic)

Intonation: #17 or #18

Theotóke, σὺ εἶ ἡ ἀμπέλος

Theotokos, thou art the true vine that hath blossomed forth the Fruit of Life. Thee do we supplicate: Intercede, O Lady, together with the righteous one and all the Saints that our souls find mercy.
Apolytikion

Third Mode
"Awed by the beauty"

'Ἡχος γ'. Γα


he Angels’ ranks were awed by thy life in the flesh,
how, though corporeal, and clad with earthly clay, thou didst
set forth with courage to invisible wars and wrestlings
and didst boldly smite the hordes of the demons with mortal
wounds. Wherefore, Christ rewarded thee with abundant
gifts in return. En-teat Him that our souls find salvation,

O most renowned Father Athanasius.
Doxasticon of the Praises

Plagal Second Mode

 دقائق

Δόξα... Τόν τῆς ἁθανασίας

G

lo- ry to the Fa- ther, and to the Holy Spir- it.

L

et us all ac- claim Ath- a- na- ssius,

strug- gled man- ful- ly and no- bly in the as- cet- i- cal life on Ath- os. He gath- ered this flock to- geth- er, and raised up a tem- ple
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unto the Lord out of longing,

and dedicated it to

doth the Mother of God; and here-in he intercedeth for us who celebrate his memory with faith.

Continue with Both now...O Theotokos, thou art the true vine on page 7